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Chem 133 - Spring 2007 - 'Quiz' - May 17,2007 _Name: J..'--y 
Possibly lIseful equations: 

[bose] 
p H =pKa+ Iog-

[acidl 

Please read the questions carefully and follow instructions. 8e sure that your handwriting is 
clear, and indicate your answer. Usc the correct units and a reasonable number of sig figs. If 
calcul ati ons are reg lIi red, show your work in order to recei ve full or parti al cred it. 

1. (4 pts) True or False. High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) may be used to analy7.c 
analytes with low «200"C) boi Iing points? 

'-
r False 

2, (9 pts) List the:: following HPLC detectors in order [rom lowest to highest detection limits: 

UV-Visible detector lowest: 0v, -.t'~ J..f.1:--L,· 

Evaporative light scattering detector vJ-L!·.) 
Fluorescence detector higbest: c./ f ....-....; ; s- L.'; ~.-f S~..-iI .r1j 

3. (9 pts) For (he following gas chromatography (GC) detectors, indicate vvhether or not the 
detector is 'universal' or 'selective' and ifthc detector is seiective, what type ofanalytc is it 
selective for') 

Circle 'universal' or 'selective' for each detector. 
flame ioniZation detector: Universal Sclectiv for ". "'-'f,l J~f, i.(~ 
Thermal conductivity detector: rU niversa Selective for__---;-----,----__-.- _ 
Electron capture detector: Univel'sal e ective for tu...... ) (I:i (.;'·Jc IJ;'~;-j. 

,.J .'-1 . 

4. (8 pis) Give 2 reasons why one might choose a packed column over a capilh:lfy column for (l 

GC analysis. 

5. (5 pts) Choose the onc correct answer. You are analyzing a sample by capillary GC 
containing compounds with concentrations in the microgram per gram range. \Vbal injection 
technique should most likely be llsed? 

a. on-column 
g)split1ess 
c. split 
d. none 0 f the above 



6. (5 pts) Choose the one correct answer. You are anal yzi ng a sample by HP LC that contains 
both neutral analytes and ionized analytes that cannot be converted to the neutral form using 
buffers. What J-IPLC technique should you use for the analysis? 

a. normal rhase HPLC 
b. ion chromatography 

. reverse phase J-IPLC with ion-pairing reagents 
. si7.c exclusion chromatography 

7. (10 pts) Your sample to be analyzed by reverse phase HPLC contains an an.al)1e that is an 
acid (IIA) with a pKa of 4.46. To what pH should yOH buffer your aqueous eluent in order to 
have an HA to /-\. ratio of 100: 1 in the aqueous phase? 

2 


